
MENU

GF gluten free | GFA gluten free available | DF dairy free | V vegetarian

SOMETHING SMALLSOMETHING SMALL

CRISPY SALT & PEPPER SQUID $17CRISPY SALT & PEPPER SQUID $17

served with aioli and fresh lime

Social house arancini $16Social house arancini $16

pumpkin and mozzarella, panko crumbed, truffle aioli (V)

FREE RANGE BUFFALO WINGS $15FREE RANGE BUFFALO WINGS $15

sticky New York spices, house ranch dipping sauce (GF)

SOMETHING BIGGERSOMETHING BIGGER

PANKO BREADED REEF FISH $19PANKO BREADED REEF FISH $19

house-seasoned fries, dressed rocket salad, 

tartare sauce (DF)

FLAME GRILLED WAGYU BEEF BURGER $19FLAME GRILLED WAGYU BEEF BURGER $19

soft milk bun with Irish cheddar melt and house pickles,

with house-seasoned fries

CRISPY CHICKEN BURGER $19CRISPY CHICKEN BURGER $19

avocado, salad, jalapenos, chipotle mayo, onion rings

SOMETHING BIGGERSOMETHING BIGGER

BROWN RICE SALAD $18BROWN RICE SALAD $18

choice of Thai-grilled chicken fillet or tofu,

with fresh herbs, toasted shallots (DF, GF)

GRILLED FILLET STEAK SANDWICH $18GRILLED FILLET STEAK SANDWICH $18

crispy slaw, Japanese BBQ sauce on a crusty baguette, 

crispy onion rings

LOADED CHICKEN SCHNITZEL $19LOADED CHICKEN SCHNITZEL $19

grilled bacon, dressed cherry tomatoes, rocket, parmesan,

and seasoned fries

NEW YORK STRIP STEAK $25NEW YORK STRIP STEAK $25

New York strip steak (200gm), house-seasoned fries and

garden greens with pepper sauce (DF, GFA)

Roasted vege pizza $19Roasted vege pizza $19

pumpkin and field mushrooms, two mozzarella’s,

feta cheese, tomato sugo (V)

SOCIAL BBQ PIZZA $21SOCIAL BBQ PIZZA $21

Wagyu meat balls, bacon, mild salami and house BBQ sauce

ON THE SIDEON THE SIDE

HOUSE-SEASONED FRIES $8HOUSE-SEASONED FRIES $8

served with aioli (DF, V)

HOUSE-SEASONED WEDGES $8HOUSE-SEASONED WEDGES $8

served with sour cream and sweet chilli (V)

Dressed garden salad $8Dressed garden salad $8

(V, GF, DF)

SOMETHING SWEETSOMETHING SWEET

Signature belgium brownie $12.50Signature belgium brownie $12.50

served warm, milk chocolate and ice-cream

Sticky date pudding $12.50Sticky date pudding $12.50

vanilla ice-cream and caramel sauce

Farmers cheeseboard $17.00Farmers cheeseboard $17.00

charred loaf, crisp bread, Queensland strawberries (GFA)


